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that muddy that you can hardly see their eyes! And
they go back to the trenches from there, too to Mons or
Verdun and any other old hell you can think of. Well,
was watching a lot going back, and all their women
seemed to be on hand to say goodbye to them. Well, you
ought to have seen 'em! Talking and laughing to beat
the band; and holding the kids up to the car windows so
that their daddies could see 'em. Why, they was like a
flock of sparrows; jabbering and screaming at each other,
and kissing their hands!
"Then the train pulled out, and what do you suppose
happened? Well, I'll be jiggered, if every one of them
women didn't bust right, out crying! What d'you know?
Chattering away in their confounded foreign language,
one minute, and laughing, and holding up their kids, and
the next minute busting out crying! 'By heck, said the
boy thoughtfully, 'I don't understand their lingo,' but they
are some women!"
es

Mortgaging Our Man Power
Unlimited power to call men of military age
to the colors has been granted to Secretary of
War Baker by the House Military Affairs Committee. "This is a notice to the world that the
complete man power of America is mortgaged
to the successful prosecution of the war," said
Secretary Baker after he left the committee
room.

.

This is the kind of action the American people
want. As a nation we are aggressive and impatient at delays. We are apostles of the "Go
get em" spirit, which has become" the motto of

Moment

Anderson lemained for a few days
well?"
Because, friend," said Cobb, sadly, ..Mr. and Mrs. Charles Skinner of
"it's just as far one way as the other. ' Lynn spent Tuesday evening with her
mother, Mrs. Hannah Skinner. .. .Wil
liam Hydvs is spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Oliver" Spencer of
BETHEL, IND.
near New Paris. .. .Raymond Knoll is
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knoll and sons spending ibe week, with his parents,
Leonard end Raymond, Mrs. Nina Mr. and Mis. Henry Knoll. He leaves
Love, Mr. and Mrs. Everett White and for, Camp Taylor, Ky., Saturday...
Miss Florence Borton attended the fu- Mrs. Anna Van Nuys who has been
spending the winter in Fountain City
neral of Mr. Richard Steinbrink at and
Mrs. Robert Boren,
her
Richmond Wednesday afternoon.... home of daughter,.
Mrs. Van Nuys.
Mr. and Mr. Milton Harlan spent the
week ?nd with their son, Mr. Denver
Mr.
Harlan and family of Pershing
and Mrs. Charles Hill and daughter
IN PRICE
NO ADVANCE
Pauline, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Wesley Ketring
Edward Roberts spent Sunday in New
Madison where they attended the fuCatarrh try the
neral of the former's brother, Mr.
4
vapor treatment
Chalmer Roberts who died in Camp
Sherman.. . . .Ray Polly and family
IU . Unit BodyGuJird inTCur Hon
moved to Richmond this week where
Mr. Riley is employed
Mr. and Mrs.
E. N. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs Lafe
25c 50c $1.00
White and Mrs. Sarah Anderson spent
Sunday afternoon in Winchester. Mrs.

CHARGE THE LINE
Soon the balmy breezes, productive
of colds and sneezes, will dispel our
dreams of winter, deftly throw us off
our guard; soon we'll see the
maiden and her brother Johnny spadin' In their Uncle Sammy garden and
up the yard. These
and other signs will tempt us and
the plpp germ won't exempt us to
s
and our
remove our
to don. When our last wish
has been granted, and our friends
have got us planted, we won't need our
heavies, but we'll wish we'd
on! But, however, do not
'em
kept
shiver at this warning; do not quiver.
Buy some goozum for your system and
prepare to charge the line. Should
you see a grip germ, swat him on the
beezer when you've got him, to the
scrap heap then consign him, and
you'll be progressing fine. List to us
there is no reason Just because this
is the season when the fickle jade of
springtime stalks her prey why you
should wait. Pipe the girls in scant
apparel, needing censors or a barrel;
AFTER THREE YEARS
fear they not the germs, the dear
Many men and women are sick ant?
Emulate them laugh at don't
things.
know it. Some never discover
Fate.
they have kidney trouble until they apply for life insurance. The kidneys are
Looks as though the great Teutonic working: all the time, filtering- poisonwaste out of the blood stream, and
blunderbuss is about to bust. And ous
when
they become weakened or debe
will
the
it
greatest
when it busts,
backache, pains in sides and
ranged,
world.
of
the
bust in the history
rheumatism,
groins,
swollen Joints and other symptoms develop. W. B. Moss, Ogrden.
Ark., writes: "Foley Kidney Pills re
lleved me of severe kidney troubles of
three years standing." For sale by A.
Q. Luken & Co. Adv.
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The victorious British trops during
the advance on Jericho discovered a

,
replied.
"Do you mean to tell me you haul
your water four miles," said the
stranger.

"Yes," said Cobb.
"Why the dickens don't you dig a
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HIS new model answers every requirement
of the owner who drives and who on occasion
wishes to use it as a formal limousine.

But more important than the exclusiveness of its
body design is its independence from the present
scarcity of expert automobile repairmen.
The best mechanics out of every important repair
shop have been enlisted to look after the motors of
the army. They are needed to keep the aeroplanes,
motor trucks, automobiles and ambulances in running order.
Those who are left don't know so much about
automobiles. Every shop is at lower efficiency.
Cars which call for constant service attention simply
won't be as satisfactory as they have been. There
will be no one to give them the needed attention.

The car that satisfies this year must be so built
that it will stand upon its own design. Its
as turned out by its builder must be final.

It

Prove
Their Reliability

50,000

Super-Sixe- s
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and 50c.

Touring Limousine

8ales Dept.
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Super-Si- x

The McConaha Co.

06 Main St.
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Hudson

world.

(

Phone 1050

City Office 13 So. 9th.

Sold
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The Season s Only New Car

The report from thousands of earlier cars, as made
by private owners, also helped in showing what was
what we believe the
necessary to make the Super-Si- x
be
series
the
most enduring car in the
to
present

'

The Independent Ice & Fuel Co.

--

super-enduranc-

DIRECTORS

Phone 2623

soapxac. Ointment

No one doubts the position of the Hudson Super-Si- x.
There are 50,000 in service. For two years it
has far outsold any other fine car. . Motorists are
familiar with the character and number of its records
e.
made in every field that calls for
Those tests did reveal limits, though far beyond
those of the average car. They enabled Hudson
engineers to extend the endurance of this new series.

FUNERAL

"Where did you get that water,
brother?"
r our miles down the road," Cobb

everywhere.

"It's Time to Insure"
Dougan, Jenkins & Co.

Successors to Doan & Klute

Irvin S. Cobb recently wasted several thousand dollars drilling tor
water on his West Chester farm at
$3 a foot
One day during the drought Mr.
Cobb was motoring home with four
huge casks of water, when a stranger

,

is not a time when the buyer can safely rely
upon the mechanical organization of the local dealer,
however efficient and willing he has been in the past.

Walter J. and Harry C. Doan

disk!"

Our aching hearts doth know,
And will bring an end to woe
On that bright and summers day
Wipe ail sorrow's tears away
If our bit we do today
Through the Red Cross.

super creamy emollients for all toilet
purposes. They prevent as .well aa
preserve, purify and beautify.
Sample Each Free by Mail. Address post- -

Please notify the Minck
Brewing Co., as to the where
abouts of any of their property such as empty bottles and
cases. Phone 1214.

" fSS'SS'SS ""

skeleton which had been blown from
its tomb by a shell, and reported to
London that the find was believed to
be the remains cf John of Antioch.
"Cannot trace John of Antioch,"
came the reply. "Send identification

hailed him:

CATARRH

throne,

413-41- 5

Main

Here you tee the Super-Si- x
Tourtng Limousin
in use either as a smart Sedan which the woman,
owner can dnve or as a limousine in which th
liveried chauffeur tits at the wheel.
When usedas a limousine, a dividing glass
es
the driver' tcompartmentfrtmtht passengers.
sepa-rat-

